Introduction
Climate describes the characteristic conditions of the earth's lower surface atmosphere of a specific location while climate change is defined as the long term changes in average weather conditions. Agriculture is highly sensitive to climate because crop yield depend on whether conditions; both crop growth and development are temperature related (Kurukulasuriya and Mendelsohn 2006; Easterling et al, 2007) . Climate change is a threat to agriculture and food security because of the loss in food production through crop failure and increase in disease and mortality rate of livestock (Akpodiaga &Odjugo 2010). It also implies that it will indirectly increase poverty and sustain poor living standards if efforts are not made to produce food optimally while minimizing environmental degradation. Achieving such a balance will require definite actions at mitigating the effects of climate change or adapting to the situation.
During the last several decades, temperatures have increased across the globe, there has been an increased occurrence of heavy rainfall events and floods, and longer and more intense droughts in many regions of the world. These occurrences have often led to reduced crop yield levels and disruptions in agricultural production, especially in the most vulnerable and least prepared countries. Future development prognoses is that climate change impacts on agriculture are likely to increase due to greater climate variability, and increased frequency and intensity of extreme events from changes in average climatic conditions. If these occur, climatic changes would reshape the geography of agricultural land worldwide.
The situation can be averted by ensuring that small holder farmers practice the form and mix of adaptation strategies which will enhance food production and eventually lead to sustainable livelihood. The knowledge of farmers' current practices and their effect on food production and income generation will give background information to support farmer's efforts at adapting to climate change or mitigating its effects. This study is an attempt at examining such practices with the view of making policy recommendations that will compliment farmer's efforts. The objectives of the study are:  To examine the socio-economic characteristics of farmers in the area.  To examine farmers awareness and perceptions of climate change  To examine their on-farm responses and its effect on crop output  To make policy recommendations based on the findings of the study.
Although the agricultural sector is dynamic and has demonstrated significant ability to adapt, many important related questions as regard adaptation of farmers to climate change and the effect on crop productivity remain unanswered, hence it is important to research these questions in order to facilitate and sustain crop productivity in rural area and to mitigate the problem of food insecurity.
II. Research Methodology
Description of the study area (NPC,2006) . Ibadan metropolis consists of eleven local government areas. Five of the local government areas are urban. These include; Ibadan north, Ibadan north east, Ibadan north west, Ibadan south, Ibadan south east, while the remaining six are rural. They are Akinyele, Lagelu, Egbeda, Onara, Oluyole, and Ido local government. Akinyele local government was established in 1976 with the administrative headquarters situated at Moniya. The major farming activity practiced in the area is crop faming; the main crops cultivated in the area are cassava, maize, coco-yam, vegetables, plantain, rice, groundnut, beans out of which maize, cassava, and coco-yam are the most important food crop grown because apart from sales they are also consumed by the household. The sales or prices of agricultural produce in this area are based on the season and market and the location of the individual farm.
Sampling Technique and Data Collection
The data was collected using simple random sampling techniques, and the villages from which survey respondents were drawn from are Oloje, Oloro, Oniyere, Amosun, Obatedo, Ikukoyi, Asalan, Iroko, Alabata, Aba seriki, Aba peri, Giwa, Dehindun, Ogunjimi, Akintunde, and Ijayi. The data were obtained through oral interviews with the aid of structured questionnaire. A total of hundred respondents were randomly drawn from whom information such as household socio-economic characteristics, years of farming experience and age of respondent, perception awareness and adaptation strategies etc. were obtained.
Tools of data analysis
The data obtained were analyzed using descriptive statistics and linear regression analysis. The descriptive analyses consist of tables used specifically to describe the socio-economic characteristics of the respondents.The processed data were presented mostly in tabular forms to give vivid comparative analysis needed to show observable trends. The multiple regression model was used to assess the effect of adaptation practices on crop output. Two sets of data were used in the construction of the regression models, the crop yield data was the dependent variable and the farming practices were the independent variables.The relationship between the dependent variable and independent variables is explained through this equation in form of
Y=a + bx + e
Y=dependent variables a = intercept b = partial regression co efficient of the independent variables x = independent variables Mathematically represented as; Y = f(x 1, x 2, x 3, x 4, x 5, x 6,E ) Where Y= output (crop productivity) X 1 =Climate change education X 2 =Years spent in school X 3 =Farming experience X 4 =Chemicals expense X 5 =Labor expense X 6 =Adaptation strategy The variables for the second model are: Where Y= output (crop productivity) X 1 =Climate change education X 2 =Years spent in school X 3 =Farming experience X 4 =Labor expense X 5-X 7 =Different adaptation strategies
III. Results

Socio-economic Characterization of Farmers
Approximately 80 percent of the sampled farmers are men ranging between the ages of 25 years to 45 years. The modal age range was 50-59 years; but the average age was 47 years indicating that young people are not involved in farm activities in the area. Very few graduates were among the respondents; majority of them had exposure to primary or secondary school education while about 20 percent had no exposure to formal education. Informal education in the area includes quranic education (Table 1) . Farming is considered to be a secondary activity by about 78 percent of the respondents; alternative income sources include trading, crafts etc. Additional information gathered showed that the female farmers were engaged in the processing of farm produce into consumable form. Land which is usually a limiting factor in agricultural production appears to be in abundance in the area, judging by the fact that shifting cultivation is still being practiced.Approximately 74 percent of the respondents have acres of land which belong to them.The abundance of land gives farmers access to it through purchase, renting and borrowing however inheritance is still the major source of land ownership.The modal class of land was 1-5 acres suggesting an average of 3 acres per farmer.
Farmer's Awareness and Perception of Climate Change Observation in Output Variations
The major change noticed in farm output was either an increase (72 percent) or a decrease (27 percent) in its quantity. The change was attributed to soil fertility, increase in the land area cultivated, farm management practices and some unique act of God among those who noticed that they had a bumper harvest. But those who noticed a decline attributed it to variations in the weather, pest and diseases while some were completely at a loss ( Table 2) .
Farmers' Opinions of Climate Change
Opinions of farmers on climate change vary; some (18.4 percent) did not express any views or show that they were aware of it while about 42 percent of the famers suggested that the evidence of climate change was a supernatural act. Crop destruction was associated with climate change effects by 26 percent of the respondents. Another 2 percent associate it with the scarcity of food items and the increase in food prices (Table  3) .Majority of the farmers complained that the early maize planted in the survey year was totally destroyed due to the sudden decline of the rains.
Farmers' Perceptions of Climate Change
Farmer's perceptions of climate change were examined using 9 items on the likert scale. The results indicate that there is a fair understanding of climate change and the potential dangers it holds for farm output. Two points are however worrisome. The first is the fact that some seem to identify a positive impact of climate change on output and the second is the fact that 84 percent view the change and its consequences as a supernatural act (Table 4) . Those who were either undecided or who disagreed where on the average about 20 percent; such people may not be motivated to take necessary actions.
Farmer's on Farm Responses and Effects on Output Farmers' Adaptation/Mitigation Strategies
It was gathered that the major actions taking mostly by the farmers is the change in planting period, the farmers paid careful attention to the weather before planting. They waited till when they thought that the rains were consistent and were not likely to stop suddenly. Others simply cultivated what land or size of land that could be hand irrigated while others did not bother to make any attempt at coping with the situation (Table 5) . Farmers generally used a mix of strategies in order to diversify the risk posed by climate change but focus primarily on one as presented in the table below. The fact that about 31 percent do not take any actions could indicate inability to do so, complacency or despair but no specific reasons were giving for this inaction.
Effects of Awareness, Perception and Adaptation Variables on Output
The variables chosen relates to what they perceive climate change to be, its possible effect on crops and the actions taken to correct or prevent such effects.The result shows that two out of the six independent variables are significant. The adaptation measures taken is significant at 1% and positive showing that it has a positive impact on the output produced. The perception of climate change as having a negative effect on output is significant at 5% indicating that this could drive them to take action to prevent it.
IV. Conclusion and Recommendation
Climate Change Awareness And Its Effects On Crop Output In Oyo State
Climate plays a vital role in agriculture by setting limits to the production of crop. Farmers are obviously aware of climate change and its possible impact. They are able to develop their livelihood and adaptation strategies in a way that enables them to constantly cope with impact of climate change on crop production but the isolated effect of such practices on output is mixed and can be counter active. Water stress was noticed to be a main limitation to increased productivity. There is a need to investigate further to know the reasons for inaction among some farmers and how they could be helped. It is recommended that the government should provide a small scale irrigation project that will minimize this stress.There should be policy formulation considering crop farmers experiences with climate change, the policy should be a reliable one and effective measure of adaptation that need to be implemented must also be accessible.There is a needfor proper education and awareness on correct adaptation strategies as well as state support for proper adaptation of such techniques so that food supply will not be jeopardized in the long run. 
